AGENDA
THURSDAY, MARCH 19, 2015
DOUGLAS COUNTY PUBLIC SERVICES BUILDING HEARING ROOM
140 19TH STREET NW, EAST WENATCHEE, WA 98802

1. CALL TO ORDER- 1:30 P.M.
2. ADMINISTRATIVE AFFAIRS
3. OLD BUSINESS

4. NEW BUSINESS

A. **SP-13-15:** An application submitted by River Lake LLC, Tim Chiangpradit, Peter Doman, Doug Schreifels Darryl Cloer, Keith Krassins, Paul Debaun for a shoreline substantial development permit for the installation of 4 joint use docks and access trails, and 8 boatlifts serving 8 lots. The subject property is described as being located within the SE Quarter of Section 9, Township 26N., Range 22 E., W.M., Douglas County, Washington. The shoreline designation is Rural Conservancy. The docks will be serving parcel numbers: 69900100100, 69900100200, 69900100300, 69900200100, 69900200200, 69900200300, 69900200400, 69900200500. The docks will be located on parcel 26220910001 owned by Chelan County PUD.

B. **CUP-14-02:** An application submitted by Pipkin Construction for a conditional use permit for short term mineral extraction for up to 6 years for site preparation. The subject property is located on the south end of Contractor’s Dr. in the Baker Flats Industrial Area. The property is further described as being located within Section 14, Township 23 North, range 20 E.W.M., Douglas County WA. The Douglas County Assessor Numbers are 23201420012, 23201420013

5. OTHER BUSINESS
6. ADJOURN